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Promises:

When the memory fades and you're so far away
will you remember that day
that we changed everything and the way we would sing
in the morning

and the time that went by we were learning to fly
finding out about everything
no one knows it but i can still recall when i try
how it felt to have everything

the way i look back its the way i look forward
hope that i don't make the same mistake
take a look around just like i did before
and i try to live up to the promises that we made

all the marks that we made all the games that we
played
will you remember the way
just like another surprise we'd uncover our eyes
to the coming day

the way i look back its the way i look forward

hope that i don't make the same mistake
take a look around just like i did before
and i try to live up to the promises that we made

and if the neighbors complain and your parents start to
worry
well i don't mind the rain and i'll wait outside
one of these days, we'll be gone in such a hurry
gonna take that train just as long as they'll let us ride

the way i look back its the way i look forward
hope that i don't make the same mistake
take a look around just like i did before
and i try to live up to the promises that we made

when the memory fades and your so far away
will you remember that day?
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